MHS — BIOS & MEMORIES





Don NOYES

Family & Pet Friends

Son: Geff

Spouse: Marilyn

Daughter: Dawn

1400 Givens Road
Manhattan, KS 66503

Grandchildren: 4
All Grandchildren are female
—ages 7-20

(785) 537-8949
maridon@sbcglobal.net

Pets like family: Wife has dog
named Halle

Career / Post High School Education
Career: Real Estate Broker, Self-employed for 30 years –
sort of retired
Post HS Education: Kansas State Univ., 2 years. Earned
a PhD being in the Real Estate Business for 30 years—it
wasn’t from K-State or KU—it was from Screw U.
Proudest Achievements
Seeing my children get out of
the Manhattan High School
parking lot alive and, of course,
growing up to have their own
families
Town Memories
My parents moved to
Manhattan in 1955 to become
the distributor of the Topeka
Daily Capital newspaper.
They always made me help,
but the benefits weren’t too
bad, as I always had a car
and was free to go almost
where I wanted within reason.
Bad part was I always had to
get up early to run the paper
route. And then I had to help
again with the afternoon
paper route.
In between this, I went to
high school and played on the
basketball team.
Don’t remember studying
much.

Hobbies /
Interests / Sports
Sports: I try to
exercise each day
for 30 minutes
Hobbies &
Interests: Still like
cars, also travel
and computers
1950s Pop Culture

Travel

Favorite songs in HS:
"Rockin’ Pneumonia and
the Boogie Woogie Flu"
Favorite ‘50s songs now:
Still like them all.

I’ve lived in
Manhattan since
1955. Have
traveled extensively
for pleasure, still
feels good to come
home to Manhattan,
Kansas

Favorite singers in HS:
Fats Domino
Favorite ‘50s singers now:
Still like them all
Favorite movies in HS and ‘50s
films now: Can’t remember.
MHS Memories

I remember Mr. Buller and his geometry class, Mr. Boles in biology,
Mr. Rogers and his special angles in trig, and who could forget Herb
Bishop or Ed Dissinger. I remember the first day of class in my senior
year my name was called on the PA system for the whole school to
report to Dissinger’s office. He promptly accused me of smoking,
because someone had seen me doing so in my car during the
summer. Who, me??
Dissinger would always tell the basketball team members that
when we had night games and did not have a daytime practice, he did
not want any team members going to the pool hall. Looking back, it
was probably where he wanted us to go to stay off the streets! At the
hole-in-one pool hall in Aggieville would be Noyes, Padgett, Dunn,
Pettle, Lowman, Frey, Kershner, Starnes, and probably others I
forgot.
I always liked the song, “White Sport Coat” by Marty Robbins,
and I think that I owned one when I was in high school, but I only
vaguely remember going to the Proms,
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